
Decision No. 

In the ~.:atter ot the A,p11cation or ) 
AT'~S ~':AZ':;R C(,1..[pA..~, ) 

a corporation, tor a peDn1t author- ) 
izine: it to sell and issue 1 t$ zeeur- ) 
ities end to~ authority to sell. ) 

BY ~~ CON~nsSION: --

By Decision No. ~0443, ~ted Decanber 22, 1937, in the 

above entitled matte~, the Commission, among othe~ things, authorized 

Ray H. Crisler, as a~istrator o~ the Estate o! J. B. Ferguson, 

deceased, and !lJI"s. Della F. Ferguson, to tre.nster to Athens Water 

Company, a corporation, on or cetore February 1, 19~8, the water pro

perties referred to in said decision. 

The Comc.ission now is at!vised that it is the desire or 
the parties interested to~ t~e administrator ot t~e estate to transter 

all the assets or the estate to 1!:r's. Ferguson end tor Y.rs. Ferguson 

in turn to transter saic. assets, including the properties referred to 

in said Decision Xo. 30443, to the corporation but that such trans!ers 

ca~ot be otte~ted until atter Februa.-y 1, 1938. Accordingly, the 

parties have requested an order extending to an~ including £~ch 1, 
the til':l.e 

1938,/ within which said tre.nsters may be consummated.. 

The Commission bas considered this matter and is or the 

opinion the. t such a:l. order shoulcibe :o.e.de, the:retore, 

IT IS F.3?~y OP.DZRED tl'le.t the order in Decision No. 30443, 

datGd December 22, 1937, be, an~ it hereby is, moditied so as to 

permit Ray R. Crisler, as a~istrator or ~he estate or J. B. Ferguson, 

deeeased, to transfer to !·f.rs. Della F. Fer,~son on or 'betore Maro~ 1, 

1938, the water propert1es ret erred toi::. Deci::iion No. 30443, and Mrs. 

Delle. F. 3'el'guson be, and slle hereby is, authorized to tre.nster sttch 

1-



properties on or betore ~'~ch 1, 19Z8, to Athens Water Company, a 

corporation. 

IT IS ~3BY :nJP.TE:ER ORD3?3D that the order in Decision :to. 
30443, dated December 22, 1937, shall remain ~ full force and et-

teet, except as modified by this First Supplc~ntal Oreer. 

DATED at San Francisco, Ce.litol"nie., this 3 / ,r-nday or 


